
A book for young readers, from the creators of Advent Blocks



1. How It All Began
The Story of Adam and Eve | Genesis 1–3

In the beginning, God made Adam and Eve  
and put them in a very good Garden.

He told them to eat from every tree except one, but  
a Snake lied to them and they ate from it anyway.

They wanted to hide from God, so he sent them  
out of the Garden.

Outside the Garden, God seemed far away. 
So Adam and Eve began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back …  to stay?”



2. God Starts Over
The Story of Noah | Genesis 6–8

Years after Adam and Eve, God told a man named 
Noah to build an ark. Noah did!

God told him to put all of his family and all of  
the animals on the ark. Noah did! 

God flooded the world, but everyone on the ark  
was safe. And after the flood—wow! A rainbow!

Even after the flood, God seemed far away. 
So Noah and his family began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



3. God’s Pretty Crazy 
Promise

The Story of Abraham | Genesis 15–21

Years after Noah, God told an old man named  
Abraham, “I will give you a son!”

More than that, Abraham’s family would have 
more people than the stars in the sky. 

That was a pretty crazy promise! Abraham heard 
it. And (most of the time) Abraham believed it. 

When he didn’t listen, God seemed far away. 
So Abraham began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



4. Tears in the Desert
 The Story of Hagar | Genesis 16, 21

A woman named Hagar lived with Abraham,  
and her life was very hard. 

One day, she ran away to the desert, crying.  
She thought she was all alone.

But guess what? She wasn’t alone. God saw her.  
God loved her. And God gave her water. 

Way out in the desert, God seemed far away.
So Hagar began to hope and to pray,
“God, will you come back … to stay?”



5. The People God Picks
The Story of Leah | Genesis 29

Years after Abraham, his grandson, Jacob, wanted  
to get married.

There were two sisters—Rachel and Leah.  
Jacob wanted to pick Rachel. 

But God picked Leah. And together with Jacob,  
Leah had seven kids!

Even with her children, God seemed far away.
So Leah began to hope and to pray,
“God, will you come back … to stay?”



6. The Dreamer Who 
Saved the World

The Story of Joseph | Genesis 37, 39–50

Years after Leah, a boy named Joseph got a special 
robe from his dad.

This robe made his brothers jealous, so they sent 
Joseph very far away.

God led Joseph to Egypt, where his dreams helped 
save people—even his brothers—from starving!

Years later, in Egypt, God seemed far away.
So all of Joseph’s children began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



7. Free at Last
The Story of Moses | Exodus 1–4, 11–12

Years after Joseph, God appeared to Moses in  
a burning bush.

God said, “Tell the king of Egypt to let  
my people go!” 

Moses was scared, but he did it. Moses led  
God’s people out of slavery.

When they forgot their God, he seemed far away.
So Moses and God’s people began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



8. A New Home for  
God’s People

The Story of Joshua | Joshua 5–6

Years after Moses, God told Joshua to march 
around the city of Jericho seven times. 

A pretty strange plan, but Joshua did it. And the 
Jericho walls came tumbling down. 

God brought his people to a beautiful new home. 
But even there, they sometimes pushed God away.

As they doubted their God, he seemed far away.
So Joshua and God’s people began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



9. A Very Strong, Very Tall, 
Very Brave King
The Story of Saul | 1 Samuel 15

Years after Joshua, God gave his people  
a king named Saul.

Saul was very strong. He was very tall.  
And he was very brave.

The prophet Samuel reminded Saul, “Strong  
is good. But listening to God is better.” 

When Saul didn’t listen, God seemed far away.
So Samuel began to hope and to pray,
“God, will you come back … to stay?”



10. A Heart Like God’s
The Story of David | 1 Sam. 16; 2 Sam. 11; Psalm 51

Years after Saul, God gave his people a new king, 
named David. 

David didn’t look strong or tall like a king, but he 
had a heart like God’s.

But even David sinned. He hurt others badly.  
And he hurt God’s heart, too.

Because of his sin, God seemed far away.
So David began to hope and to pray,
“God, will you come back … to stay?”



11. God’s Golden House
The Story of the Temple | 1 Chron. 22; 2 Chron. 5–7

Years after David, God gave his people  
a new king, named Solomon. 

King Solomon built a shiny, golden temple 
—a place for God to be with his people.

The temple made the people glad. But many  
years later, it would be destroyed.

His temple in ruins, God seemed far away.
So the people began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



12. Fire on the Mountain
The Story of Elijah | 1 Kings 18–19

Years after Solomon, God gave his people a 
prophet named Elijah. 

Elijah asked God to send fire onto an altar so 
everyone would believe in him. And God did!

Much, much later, God came down, picked up 
Elijah, and brought him all the way up to heaven.

With Elijah gone, God seemed far away.
So God’s people began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



13. God’s Forever-Plan
The Story of Jeremiah | Jeremiah 29

Years after Elijah, God gave a letter to Jeremiah. 
And Jeremiah read it to God’s people:

“You’re far from home, but you won’t be forever. I’ll 
bring you back—and I’ll come back, too!”

So the people waited and waited and waited.

So far from home, God seemed far away.
So Jeremiah began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



14. Into the Lions’ Den
The Story of Daniel | Daniel 6

Years after Jeremiah, a prophet named Daniel  
got in trouble for praying to God.

The king of Babylon threw Daniel into the  
lions’ den. But God protected Daniel.

Even after that night with the lions,  
Daniel kept on praying …

Lions or no lions, God seems far away.
But even in Babylon, I will hope and pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



15. From a Fishing Boat  
to a Fish’s Belly
The Story of Jonah | Jonah 1–3

When God told the prophet Jonah to go to 
Nineveh, Jonah got on a boat to sail the other way.

God sent a storm after Jonah. Then God sent a big 
fish, too. It swallowed Jonah right up!

When the fish spat Jonah out (yuck!), he went  
to Nineveh and said:

“Like me, you need God, but he seems far away.”
And the people of Nineveh began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come back … to stay?”



16. God’s People  
Head Home

The Story of Zerubbabel | Ezra 1, 3; Haggai 2

Years after Jonah, God told Zerubbabel  
(say, “Zeh-ROO-ba-bell”) to rebuild God’s temple.

A lot of people tried to stop Zerubbabel, but brick 
by brick, stone by stone, he did it!

God’s people sang songs that day. But some of  
the older men cried. Because … 

Even with this new temple, God seemed far away.
So Zerubbabel began to hope and to pray,

“God, will you come to earth … to stay?”



17. God Is Coming to  
Earth to Stay

The Story of Elizabeth & Zechariah (Part 1)  
| Luke 1:5–25

Years after Zerubbabel, God sent an angel to  
a man named Zechariah. 

The angel told Zechariah he was going to have  
a son. Not just any son, but a special prophet!

Zechariah rushed home and told his wife 
Elizabeth. And she sang a new song:

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



18. The World’s Longest 
Quiet Game

The Story of Elizabeth & Zechariah (Part 2)  
| Luke 1:57–79

When the angel told Zechariah about his son, 
Zechariah didn’t believe him right away.

So God took Zechariah’s voice away—for nine  
whole months!

When his son was born, his voice came back. And this 
time Zechariah praised God right away, saying …

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



19. Preparing the Way  
for the King

The Story of John the Baptist | Matthew 3

Elizabeth and Zechariah had their son, John.  
John was a special prophet. Really, he was odd. 

John wore camel hair clothes and lived in  
the wilderness and ate bugs. Ew!

But John had a message from God: “The King  
is coming! Get baptized … and get ready!” 

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



20. What Two Friends Saw
The Story of Simeon & Anna | Luke 2:21–38

Simeon and Anna were both very old. They spent a 
lot of time in the temple, waiting for God’s King.

They began to wonder if they would ever see him. 
Until one day, they did. His name was Jesus.

To most people, he was just a poor baby. Not to 
Simeon and Anna. They praised God, saying …

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



21. God Does Something New
The Story of Mary | Luke 1:26–38, 46–55

Before Jesus was born, God sent an angel  
to tell his mother Mary about it.

The angel told Mary, “You’re going to have  
a baby—God’s King!”

Mary was confused—and a little scared.  
But she believed God. So she sang …

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



22. Midnight Message  
from God

The Story of Joseph | From Matthew 1:18–25

Joseph didn’t hear the angel’s message to Mary.  
So God sent another angel to him.

When Joseph was fast asleep, the angel appeared 
in a dream, saying, 

“Mary’s baby is God’s King. Name him Jesus.  
He will be Emmanuel—God with us.  
(And marry Mary!)” And Joseph did. 

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



23. A Bright Star, a Tiny 
Town, & Three Special Gifts

The Story of the Wise Men | Matthew 2:1–12

God was coming to earth to stay, and he used  
a star to tell everyone about it.

Far away, some wise men saw the star and 
followed it—all the way to Jesus.

They gave him special gifts—gold, frankincense, 
and myrrh—and praised God, singing …

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



24. Emmanuel, God with Us
The Story of Jesus | Luke 2:1–7; Phil. 2:5–11; Acts 2:22–39

At last the baby King was born.  
His name was Jesus. 

But we call him Emmanuel, which means  
“God with us.”

This is what all of God’s people prayed for 
—for God to come back to stay.

We celebrate Christmas because 2,000 years ago, 
God did exactly that.

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!



25. The Best Part of Christmas
The Shepherds’ Story—and Our Story | Luke 2:8–20

The first people to hear about Jesus were a bunch  
of shepherds. 

An angel told them, “God’s King has been born!”  
They rushed to find Jesus in a stable—with animals!

And then they rushed out to tell everyone  
they could find. 

Christmas may be over, but the best part of 
Christmas lasts forever: Jesus is still with us.  

And he will be forever.

For such a long time, God seemed far away.
But now, he has heard what we hoped and we prayed,

God is coming to earth … to stay!




